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lVhlch Sliall it lie.

.The Democratic party has got to be
voted down or vr2iipped down.

It is simply a question whether it
will allow itself to be fairly beaten at
the polls or compel its own extermi-
nation on the field. Its existence has
become astanding raenance to liberty
in this country.

The time for mealy-mouthe- d palav- -

er about fhis question has passed.
The shameless violence, cowardly
vengeauce, dastardly and contempti-
ble course of the party in Mississippi
stamps it as a public enemy, a rotten,
virulentsore, that must be eviscera-

ted and destroyed if decency and liber-- t'

would thrive iulthiscouutry.
The Inter Ocean pleads not now for

the Republican party. It can put its
complaints on broader grounds than
mere partisanship.

The men who are ousted, at the
point of the bayonet, from participa-
tion in the rights of American citi-

zens, are not this time Republicans.
They are Democrats, who dared to
question the infallibility of the party,
and who have in consequence been
marked for slaughter. But the prin-
ciple of personal f liberty, sacred
whether it be Democrat or Republi-
can who suffers from its infringe-
ment, Tequires vindication as much
when the former's rights are assailed
as when the latter is the victim.

The action of the Democratic party
in Yazoo, Miss., is simply subversive
of ail political liberty. The men who
are guilty of forcing their neighbors
to agree with them upon points of po
litical policy, and who compel A, B,
and C to support, even for local offic-

es, the persons selected by tho mob,
are worse than the religious knights
of the rack and thumb-scre- w who
nourished in the days of the Spanish
inquisition. Thejlatter tortured men
fnthe deluded thought that they were
saving immortal souls while killing
the mortal bodies; they flourished,
too, in dark days, when human lib
erty was unborn, when enlightened
reason was yet in the womb of dark- -
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can do no wrong. "was almost uni
versally reeognized.

But tho nineteenth century 6avages
In Mississippi grow, thrive, brow-be- at

aud murder in a republic where polit-

ical enualitv is'enioined by the su
preme law. They persecute people
for opinion's sake in the laud dedicat-
ed to liberty .of thought. They tor-

ture and destroy, not for the ultimate
benefit of the victim, but because the
victim happens to entertain views
not in perfect harmony with their
own. And they do all this, mind
you, in defiance of the Constitution ;

in defiance of a national law ; in de
fiance of a President pledged to eu-for- ce

aud uphold that Constitution
and those laws; in defiance of jus-
tice, decency, aud the most common
instincts of manhood and fair play.

Aud what does the great party to
which these gentry belong have to
say about the spectacle presented?
Nothing. Now and then an indepen-
dent Democratic newspaper, like the
Vicksburg Herald, ventures to pro-

test against the wrong, but from the
party, at large.'comeonly nods of ap-

proval and encouraging siguals to
continue the good work of shot-gu- n

proselyting for the Democracy.
We wonder jf there is a decent Dem-

ocrat in the Union who can read of
proceedings like those of the bulldoz-
ing mob in Yazoo without a sense of
burning shame that he is lending his
aid to place in supreme power the
party permitting such wrongs-- ?

A letter from a number of citizens
of Yazoo City, addressed to a promi-
nent lawyer of Vicksburg, asking his
advice, gives a. picture of the state of
affairs there which is humiliating, in-

deed. After recounting the sceues
attending the withdrawal of Captain
Dixon, the Independent candidate
for Sheriff, under threats of death
they say :

Now, sir, is there no remedy for us ?
Is there no source to which we can
look for protection in our rights?
They now threaten to compel every
prominent Independent candidate to
pledge his support to their party, or
burn our houses, and drive us from
our homes. How is this for a free
oountry ?

What is the answer to this appeal ?

We find it in the proceedings of a
mass meeting held at Yazoo City on
the 4th ult., and reported in the
Democratic paper of that place, the
Herald of the 5th. The address "to
the country" goes on to state that

This man (Dixon) was the origina-
tor and leader of this race issue, or so-call- ed

Independent party, assuming
first the name of Independent Demo
crats; aud was a candidate for Sheriff
of thecounty. me peopie loit mac n
this course on the part of Dixon con-

tinued that it would sooner or later
culminate in actual and bloody con-

flict.
Wby conflict? Who wanted to

fight? Could there be any trouble
which was not brought about by re-

fusing to submit to the arbitration of

'the ballot? Who was it that propos-

ed to decline such arbitration and pre-

cipitate the dreaded "conflict?"- - But

the addjeas continues :

To avert these calamities, and from
an instinct of self protection, and to
save the reputation and character of
the country, to avoid more strife
many citizensdld assemble hero on the
25th of July. They eimply, throuuh
a committee, demanded that he (Dix-
on) should leave the county.

That's all. These brave, fair-minde- d,

and eminently. patriotic gentle-
men scorned to bo severe with their
erring fellow citizen. "They simply
demanded that he should leave the
county." They only asked that he
should abandon IiIb home, forsake his
family, sacrifice his business, and be-

come an exile from the place where
he was born and reared. And what
for? For what crime? Why, for
daring to run as an independent can-

didate for a county office in a local
election.

But if the above is insolent, the
closing part of the "address" exhibits
a cruveu fear and a lying cowardice
whicli is even more contemptible. It
is as follows :

That wo may not be misunderstood
we now declare that we are now and
have ever been in favor of equal rights
to all men before the law; that the
colored man is secure in the emjoy-ment- of

all his rights, aud that the
fctep taken by tho white people was
in the interest of white and black
alike, and that it had no political sig-
nificance, as the question was one of

; the Democracy of
this county being at all times willing
to submit to the ballot box all politi
cal issues fairly presented.

Take into consideration that there
were two tickets in tho field prior to
tho assembling of ''many citizens,"
aud that after such assemblage there
was but one, and the value of the as-

surance above given is apparent.
There are no more abject poltroons

than the men who band together in
fifties and hundreds to assail and
murder one man. These Yazoo
cowards, baviug displayed such tre
mendous courage in ordering an un
protected citizen from their midst, be
coming apprehensive that they may
be oalled to account from some unex-

pected quarter, aud so lie, stupidly
and palpably, intheir effort to relieve
themselves of responsibility. Five
hundred of them baviug set upon
and conquered one man, so exhaust
their warlike natures that they cau-n- ot

stand to the consequences like
men, but begin whining and begging
for quarter in advance.

And this is but a picture of a policy
which has been inaugurated in almost
every SouthernJState. Republican-
ism has been killed by it; now the
turn of every mau who dares to diff-
er from the Democratic party has
come. Whether the Yazoo system is
to become natioualjs a question sub-

mitted to the North to answer. De-

mocracy fosters aud encourages it,
and so we say again, as we said at the
beginning, the Democratic party has
got to be voted down or whipped
down. An organization which per-

mits no votes to.be cast, where it has
the power.'exceptTthose favorable to
its own triumph, can never peaceably
assume the control of this country.
Inter Ocean.
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Those who are familiar with the
process of making flip by sticking a
red-h- ot poker into the mug will un
derstand how the ancient dwellers in
tho Swiss lake villages boiled water
when they hadjuo vessels that would
stand the action of fire. A great mul
titude of stones, splintered by the pro-

cess of being heated and then drop-
ped into the pot of water, have this
summer been found by excavations
made in a turf moor near Seeberg,
Canton Berne, which was the site of
one of these prehistoric villages.
Among other "finds," there are speo-imeu- s

of very primitive pottery,
made eutirely by hand aud baked be-

fore an open fire, a bent basket-handl- e,

exactly like those in use now;
hatchet handles, exceedingly well
made ; bone chisels and arrow-head- s;

a pair of forks, evidently intended for
eating purposes, fashioned from the
metatarsal bone of a stag, and bone
hair-pin- s without number among the
flint tools and weapous"of war.

Among the bones of animals found
on tho turf moor are those of the dog,
the badger, the common otter and of
the wild ox and the bear, which last
indicate that the lake-dwelle- rs were
bold and skillful huuters as well as
ingenious tool-maker- s.

If Andrew Jackson were alive to-

day he would be the most stalwart of
Republicans. His'dying regret was
that he did not hang John C. Cal-

houn. And why? Because Calhoun
promulgated the treasonable doctrine
of state supremacy. That's just what
the Democratic party is doing to-da- y.

That doctrine is the seed that produ-
ces secession. Andrew JackBon Dem-

ocrats are Republicans to-da- y, at least
all who were Democrats from princi-
ple then. Some cling to the old name
without regard to the principles or ac-

tion of the party. Where is the Dem-
ocratic leader to-da- y who is heard to
say, "By the Eternal, theTJnion must
aud shall be preserved." They are
nowhere to be found. Their cry is for
state supremacy, and effort is to tear
the states asunder, and weaken tho
general government. Nullification
and secession are upon their banuers,
inscribed there by their loud actions.
Republicanism to-da- y means the pres-
ervation of theTJnion. Democracy is
disunion. Exchange.

To Plaster a Cistern. It Is of
importance that a cistern should be
properly plastered in order to make it
tight and lasting. A correspondent
gives the following directions: Pro-
cure one barrel of water-lim- e as new
as possible, and two barrels of clean
sand without gravel or small stones;
in a large box of a convenient size
mix one part of lime to two parts of
sand while dry. When thoroughly
mixed, pour in water till it is thin
enough' to spread, and spread it even-
ly over the whole cistern. This done,
close up the cistern and leave it a
week or two to dry. Then mix an-

other pailful of lime with two pailfuls
of sand, as before, but make it thin
enough to be put on with a white-
wash brush ; put on this last coat and
the job is done,.

Cause of Stunted Trees.

The stunted, scraggy growth of the
underwood in a forest is generally at-

tributed to the fact that the smaller
trees are overshadowed by the taller
ones, and thus deprived of the light
and air necessary to their develope-men- t.

But M. Grandeau, professor
in the French School of Forestry,
says that this stunted growth is
caused by the larger trees acting as
conductors, depriving the smaller
ones of electricity. To test this view,
he tried an experiment.

In Apiil 1877, he took two tobacco
plants, each weighing 3 grammes,
aud having four leaves. They were
both planted in boxes containing
mould of identical quality, and plac-

ed side by side in a position favorable
to their growth.

But one of them had placed over it
a cage, consisting of four iron rods,
one metre fifty centimetres high, join-

ed at the top and covered with wire
gauze, which permitted the free cir-

culation of air, light and water, but
completely protected the plant from
atmospheric electricity.

They were left uuinterfered with
until the middle of August, when
tho results obtained were as follows:
The plant in the open air had attain-
ed a hight of 3 feet 5 inches, while
the other was only 2 feet 4 Inches ;

the former weighed 270 grammes and
the latter 144 grammes ; when dried,
their respective weights were 30
grammes and 15 grammes.

Similar experiments made with
maize and wheat gave precisely aual- -

agous results, so that M. Grandeau
has come to the conclusion that the
electricity of the atmosphere is equal-
ly necessary to vegetation as sunlight
aud air.

Sarsaparilla.

Yesterday afternoon a red-face- d

young man belonging to an excurs-
ion party called into a Woodward
avenue drug store and softly asked
the soda fountain boy if he was out
of any.particular kind of syrup. The
boy made an investigation aud re-

plied :

"Wo are out of earaaparilla, but

"That's all right all right you
wait a minute," interupted the young
man, and away he went.

The boy took the empty reservoir
from the fountain aud replaced it, and
in about two minutes the young mau
returned in company with his girl
and four other people, evidently all
friends. Walking up to the fountain
he said :

'I'm going to take sarsaparilla in
mine, for the doctors all recommend
it, and if he hasn't anyjmrsaparilla I
won't take nothing. What do you
say ?"

"Oh, we'l take the same," they re-

plied.
The young mau began to smile and

and his left eye began to draw down,
but what was his horror to see the
boy draw off six glasses in succession
and push them to the front, where
they were eagerly drained of their
contents ! He tried to give the boy a
look of mingled hate aud murderous
intent, but the lad was'.toobusy to no-

tice it. He felt in all his pockets,
brought up watchkeys, pennies and
peanuts and finally laid down twenty-se-

ven cents and whispered to the
boy:

"That takes my pile, and if I ever
catch you out-sid-e of town I'll lick
you to death !" Detroit Free Press.

A Ijiiiic Kiln CImVDcflcicncy.

At the last meeting of the Lime
Kiln Club, Judge Sunflower Truax
Chairman of the committee on for-

eign relatious, announced that he had
a delicate mission to perform. He
had been requested, by the new jani-
tor to state that there was a deliceucy-i-

the cash accounts of the old jani-
tor. The Treasurer's books showed
that the janitor should turn over to
his successor tho sum of thirteen
cents, whereas he had only turned
overeight. Brother Gardner request
ed the ex-offic- ial to step forward and
explain, and he stood up and said :

I tole the new janerter all about it,
;!n' he had uo bizness to raise dis fuss.
Dat five cents was lost down a crack in
de flo' out in de ante-roo- an' de
Treasurer should report it as cash on
hand.'

Kin dat five cents be sawn down
dar under de flo'?' inquired the Pres
ident, and being informed that it
could be, appointed a committee of
two to "sawn it" and report. The re-

sult was the acquital of the old jani-
tor of the serious charge of embezzle-
ment. The committee reported that
they could see the nickle under the
floor, and that it could be recovered
any time a carpenter was called in.

An Alleged Cure for Rattlcsnalic Bite.

Myron G. Collins, of Tennessee,
claims to have discovered a cure for
rattlesnake bites.. Drs. Eve and
Shacklett, of Nashville, according to
the American, made a test of the med-

icine. Collins let a rattlesnake bite
him on the wrist, and at once applied
to the wound and took inwardly a de-

coction of mosses from oak and hick-
ory trees. He suffered from nausea,
and his pulso aud temperature were
excited, but within an hour he had
completely recovered. The bite of
the same reptile speedily killed a dog.

Xeir Cure for Neuralgia.

For the benefit of sufferers from
neuralgia, we give Edison's recipe, as
published in the Drug JReportcr, a
high medical authority : Chloroform
two ounces; ohloraidhydraie, two
ounces; alcohol, one and a half ounc-
es; camphor, one ounce; sulphurio
ether one ounce; sulphat morphine,
six grains; oil pepperment, two
drams. Shake thoroughly. Foront-war- d

application only. This remedy
is said to be remarkably successful in
curing or deadening the pain of that
terrible disease

What Boys Should be.

First: Be true begenuine. No
education is worth auythiug that
does not include this. A man bad
better not know how to read he bad
better never learn a letter of the al-

phabet, and be true and genuine in
intention and in action, rather than
being learned in all sciences and in
all languages, to be at the same time
false in heart and counterfeit in life.

Second: Be pure in thought, lan-

guagepure iu mind and body. An
impure mun, young or old, poisoning
the society where he moves with
smutty stories and impure examples,
is a moral ulcer, a plague spot, a leper
who ought to be treated as were the
lepers of old.

Third : Be unselfish. To care for
the feelings and comforts of others.
To be polite. To be just in all deal-

ings with others. To be generous, no-

ble, and manly.
Fourth: Bo self-relia- nt and eelf-helpf- ul

even from early childhood.
To be industrious always, and self-supporti- ng

at tho earliest proper age.
Teach them that all honest work Is

honorable, and that an idle, useless
life of dependence on others is dis-

graceful.
When a boy has learned these four

things, when he bus made these ideas
a part of his being however young
ho may be, however poor, or however
rich he has learned some of the most
important things he ought to know
when he becomesaman. Home Arts.
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To Make Apple Trees Bear.
We frequently see statements in the
papers, says the Rural Kcw Yorker,
of inquiries if there is any way of
making apple trees bear fruit on al-

ternate years or every year.
Many years ago a friend of mine

had a dozen apple trees that were
bearing heavy crops of apples every
other year. He wished to have fruit
every year, so he took a long pole
the trees were large aud gave them
a heavy beating on the side, or half of
the tree, just as the fruit was about
the size of hickory nuts, knocking off
every fruit on the south side of the
tree. The result was, as I saw for
several years, that these trees bore
heavy crops on one side one year, and
the next year a heavy crop on the
other side, so that for many years he
had plenty of apples forborne use ev-

ery year. His trees stood in a rich
Boil that was annually cultivated no
grass sod to cover the roots. It is now
about time to try the experiment.

To render any enterprise successful,
we must be willing to work earnestly,
patiently, continually. Spasmodic
effort never did, and never will, lead
to triumphant success. When we
embark in any new enterprise, we
must be prepared to work.and wait-w- ait

for the reward of our labor.
The farmer must plow, and plant,
and till, waiting through long days of
unfolding, for thebloom and ripening
of the grain, ere the harvest may be
eathered. In every department of
life it is the same. Then, if we find no
pleasure in the work we do, but count
it hateful drudgery looking forward
with weary, longing'eyes, to thef far--

off harvest time only for reward, now
many miserable, unhappy days we
must endure.

It may be true that the course of
true love never did run smooth, but
if we judge doniestio felicity by this
standard i. c, by the way of smoot-
hnesswe arrive at the inevitable con-

clusion that in most cases love is very
thin indeed. At any rate it is always
logical and grammatical, in proof of
which assertion we givo these lines :

"A kiss," said youg Charles, "Is a uoun we al
low ;

But tell me. dear, Is It proper or common?"
Lovely Mary blushed deep and exclaimed,

"Why, I vow,
I think that a kiss is both proper and com-

mon.".'

Good strong coffee is the best anti
dote and protection from alcholic
drinks. It is a corrector of indi-

gestion, promotes healthy circulation,
and there is actual nutrimentin a cup
of coffee. Coffee and mules were the
dependence of tho American soldiers
during the rebellion. If either had
given out the resuit would have been
in doubt. The men and women who
have so abused their stomach that
they do not enjoy a delicious cup of
Java are to be pitiod, as they ore de-

prived of ouo of life's luxuries.
Inter Ocean.

Frederick William IV, of Prussia,
once upon a time stopped at a little
railroad station where a deputation,
headed by the mayor of an adjacent
village, awaited him with an address.
Just as the mayor braced himself up
to deliver his oration, "a neighbor-
ing ass did sing both loud and clear.''
A frightful silenceensued, but the
King did not long delay in breaking
it with the paternal aud graceful re-

mark: "One at a time, gentlemen ;

one at a time." Paris Paj)er.

Western Union telegraph office, 8

Ojdock in tho morning: Operator re-

ceived tho following;
"Christ, (abbreviation forChrlstian)

died at eleven o'clock last night.''
Rushes to the manager: "What

shall wo do about this, Mr. Lang- -
hourn ?"

"About what?1'
(Rends the dispatch.) "Why, that

infernal idiot at the New York office
has been holding this for nearly 1,900
years. Indianopolis News.

An art oritic going into a gallery In
a state of mild inebriation, to criticize
somo pictures, sees himself in a glass,
and, taking out his note-boo- k, wrices
as follows: "First room, head of a
drunkard, no signature, has a great
deal of character ; red nose remarkably
truthful. Must be a portrait from life;
think I have seen that face some-
where."

There's many a man whose highest
ambition is to successfully contest a'
seat on a nail-ke- g in a cornergrocery.

Indianapolis Sentinel.

Immense.

Sauntering up to the counter he be-

gan to harpoon the eatables at the
free-lunc- h table, and as he stowed
away the artioles under his vest, be
began, in a tone of melancholy sad-
ness :

"Gentlemen, my actions may seem
ill-bre- d, but with a half-starve- d man,
hunger must be satisfied before good
manners can be attended to.'

The bar-tend- er reached for a club,
and told the apolegetic stranger that
if he wouldn't leave at once he'd go
for him.

"My dear sir," resumed the gaunt-lookin- g

new arrival, with a depreca-
tory wave of the hanii and a child-
like smile that was spoiled by bis
having a mouthful of pickled cabbage
to attend to ; "I can understand your
astonishment at what may seem impu-
dence on the part of an entire strang-
er, and I am uot offended at the anger
it causes you to display. But when I
say that I am a poor, homeless, wan-
dering refugee from the fever-stricke- n

city of Memphis"
Five schooners of beer were laid

down upon the counter with a slmul-taneousne- ss

that showed prompt de
cision, and five panic-stricke- n men
perambulated toward tho door with a
unity of action that was admirable.
The man behind the bar had vanish-
ed into airy nothingness, and as the
weary strauger polished off tho free
lunch, aud gathered in schooner after
schooner until, beer-lade- n, he ambled
toward the street, that saloon was as
bare as the upper lip of a
youth.

And the poor, homeless, wandering
refugee from the fever-stricke- n city of
Memphis, footsore aud woe-bogou- e,

turned into Beekman street with the
dazed, sad counteuance of'one whom
life had left uothing worth living for.
As ho passed into Theater alley, two
shabbily dressed tramps approached
him, and inquired in acceuts of anxi-
ety :

"Well, Bill, bow does the new rack-

et work ?"
The poor, homeless, wandering ref-

ugee from fever-stricke- n Memphis,
who had bo suddenly descended to
plain "Bill," laconically replied with
a deflectiou of the left optic :

"Immense!" Puck.

A 3Ian YitlOi Tail.

A drunken man was swaying un-

steadily in the street last night, when
a dog with a tin pan tied to his tail
ran between his legs. The collision
was so forcible that the man was up-

set, and the dog ran out minus a piece
of its tail. The man got up bewilder-
ed, rubbed the bruised end of his spi-

nal column, picked up the dog's tail
and then soliloquised i "This Is (hie)
unfortunate 1 Never before knowed
or suspected I had such a thing as a
tail till I go an fall down an' break it
off. Might've made a (hie) fortune
'zibitiu' myself as a man with a tail.
There'd been millions in it millions
(hie) in it! Je3 my luck. Whenev-
er I get a good thing its always-gon- e

before I (hie) find it out."
o c

Good things to have handy where
there are horses: White lead for
bruises or breaks in skin, saddle
galls, etc. Bathing whisky with about
2 oz. hartshorn and a little camphor,
for sprains, stiffness, etc. Leaf lard
for cuts. Coal oil applied to a light
strain is also good.

Tho following Is given as a Louis-
ville turfman's remark to the clergy-
man who told him that he must pre-
pare to die in a few hours: "Well,
when I'm dead and you're dead, and
I'm an angel and you're an angel,
aud I've got wing's and you've got
wings, I'll bet you $10 I can outfiy
you."

A Massachusetts woman was bo
jealous of her husband's first wife
that when he died she refuted to al-

low him to be buried beside her. She
remarked to the undertaker at the fu-

neral: "I ain't agoin' to have that
woman a leanin' on Jim's arm at the
resurrection day, if I can help it, you
bet."

Three girls of the Methodist persua-
sion having met together, concluded
to pray for the welfare of their lovers;
but the first one had not gono very
far along in her petition when ic was
discovered that they were all engaged
to the same man. Tho religious ex-

ercises were at once terminated.

"No, sir," said the gentleman from
Pittsburg, "I was not in the war, but
my brother was, and he was wound-
ed." "Ah, indeed! Seriousty wound-
ed?" "Yes, sir; he was shot in the
horse. Boston Courier.

The American Bible Society has
distributed 32.22G copies of the Scrip-
tures in Texas during the last twelve
months. The Texans love the Bible.
They use it for gun wads. Norris-tow-n

Herald.

Contentment is better than riches,
but it will not go so far when itcomes
to traveling for pleasure. Picayune.

Tho old lady who kissed her cow
was not more dizzy than the daugh-
ter who kissed a regular ealf.

It is strangely singular how much
the boy with a pair of new suspenders
hates to wear a coat.

Why is a ship tbe politest thing in
the world? Because she always ad-

vances with a bow.

To fall in love with a fleshy girl
may bo considered a case of

Case of rapture Where a lover is
wrapped up in his girl.

The man with a marble brow ought
to have a cool head.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of tin work on short notice and at low
prices. Stevenson & Cboss.

TBOiL
DEALER

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CALKED JFJIUITS, NV0CS, TOYS,

QUEENS, GLASS, TIN & WOODEjNTWARE,
STATIONERY, PAEiTS, BRUSHES. CUTLERY,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars, Musical Instruments, Patent Medicine,
JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY, BROWNYILLE, NEBRASKA
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Farmers' Trade Respectfully Solicited. Prices
GAME EVERYBODY.

R0YSE, Proprietor.

Vn

BE,0'VvrIsr"VIXJXJE

CHAJ&LES
Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,

TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c.
r TM" T P lT C All promptly tilled, and satisfaction guaranteedVjjJklL, UilSluWiJ Oillce and Yard, Main street, between Cth and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

THE BEST
''thE world

SOLD BY

AS.
oA

-

SI

110TICE oux GeSlSD&LER5M0 0tfv?tlE'PLAT'
mm ei. im rial- .. -F0RPART1CUURS

WhiteSeying Machine

bCGOOD HEWS !"
Quiet Time I Through Trains !

Close Connections! No Delay !

BURXTNGTOlfr ROUTS
To Chicago & the East.

Lowest Rates of Fare will bo made.
Through Cars will ran from B. k M. points

In southern Nebraska to Chlcaco.
A ten minute connection will be mado at

Paclflc Junction.

close connections will always bo made to tho

Eil ST, SOUTHEAST and SOUTH.

Sleeping car berths reserved at tho Lincoln
ticket office by telegraph or on application,
from Missouri River to Chicago.

TO ST. LQDIS AND THE SOUTH.

Tho Burlington Route have a system of
Through. Sleepers &. Close Connections
between the Missouri River and St. Louis.

To Peoria, Indianapolis, Cincin-

nati and the Southeast.
S"Thl3 is tho only reliable Route to the

Southeast. Connections are made at Peoria
with the T. P. & W. and I. B. & V. Railroads
for Indianapolis, Cincinnati. Columbus, and
all Central and Southern Ohio, Kentucky,
Southern Indiana. &c.

DINING CARS.
GOOD MEALS AT 75 GENTS

you go East be sure and travel over
tho B. & M.llnolf ypn wish to be SAP 12 and
Comfortable and desire f o travel speedily.
A. E. TOUZALIX, P. LOWELL.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'lFtfcTIctAgt

BODY&BRO.
Proprietors

OLD RELIABLE

EAT iVSAR h

BROWXVILIiE, ;arE221lASKA.

GOOD, SWEET,
FRESH MEAT

Always on Hand.

Scttisfactio n Gu arantieel

TQNSORIAL.

Tho old Barbershop, No. 47 la now owned
and run by

J". IR. Hawfciiis.
It is tho'best fittedshop In the city, and the

place Isfgenerally patronized by the
people. Mr. Hawkins ecp

noassistants who are not

Experts at The Business,

and gentlemanly and accommodating in
their conduce All kinds of

TONSOBIAL WORK
done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BEST D"SES
made arc always In preparation.

and MORPniNE habit afcso--
luteiy asd speedily ccred. Faia-les- s.OPUM No publicity, bend stamp
for fa!lpart.eu!ars, Dr Carlton,
ZB 3. Clarkbt., Chicago, HI.

ELIXIRA wml ttti t mrmmm tea iwi,t, wTUbjbI eaT.nif -r fn. T-i-.. ilewunaiUirSiiMl(wttMaM, kt lu tbM. It arb U ta rTt K

&& gg CM.P.r i 9;tSmm.hKu. L.U8MITH
wbMi.BjimTI, laj,
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HAVE MY

Into the new stable South of the

VEaxsli
O0.CYEE SECOXD'AXD COLZEOESt.

"Where I Intend to keep a

I

&c,
orders

500,00

When

$

nnrrTi

jSTEIDHET,
and Dealer In

so simple:

J'o cAn
-- tS-i

WARRANTED

b3y"
. "IS

.u l u nu jiirioti - ADDRESS.

Co. Cleveland, ohio.

--A.ISTXD

Tlia Celebrated

;xc c

OF

W. "W. BambalL
Or Chicago,

Keep in. stock a fninine ofl

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full particulars, terms &prices,

call on or address,

J. E. DYE, Local Agent,

OB

E. M. Lippitt,
PIANO- and VOCAL TEACHER,

JBroiviivillCf - - ITebrasJca.
47ri

FRANZ HELMEE,

AG0H &LACKSMiTHJJHGP

OXK DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing-- ,

and all work done In the best
manner anil on short notice. Satisfaction cuaran-ted- .

Olvehimacall. f3l-l-

SPECIAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.
A G EXTS WANTED for the brat and Itttrrt tell-
ing Victoria! books and Bibles. Prices reduced 33 per
cent. National Publishing Co.. Chicago, Ills. w 1

i n Tn t nnn i invest1 in wan st. stocks
p I U I U 4 I UUU I make fortunes every month

Book sent free explaining everything. Address.
BAXTEK & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall fat,, N. Y. lOwl

$1200 returns In30dayson$100inested. Of
ficial Reports and Information free. T.Vte

proflts weekly on block optionsofJlOtof-Vl- Addres
X.l'otter WiBlit it Co., Baiiker3.3 Wall st.N.Y

1 Sl00 or S200 pE'R
JIONT1I during Fall & "Winter. For.full par- -'
ticuiars aauress J.UJJcCCKDV & CO. ot Loul3,Mo

SANFOBD'S
OINQERi

THE BEST
EnIarcctlMaylst,lS79. Price nnclianecd.

The pnlv comblaatlon of the true Jamaica Gln-i- r
J? choice aromatlrs and French brandv, forS2frSJ,J5Int? mPeraJehabIts.reKuIatIng thebreaking op oolda. chllla. and fe.vera is bat. UK U'S Jamaica Ginger. For

P "U,y Wn(derful. AtrbFixFOllD-s- :

BILLIARDS
i I H III ! J m iwitiw I

The Best Tables in the City.

CIGARS,
X.EMONADS,

SODA POP;
Nothing in any Shape Intoxicating.

BEST C1GASS,
and everything

QUIET AND PHEASANT
at

MOBRISON'S

Temperance BilliardHaii,

P Pllv.l. tfnalill.t IM ! UJ X aev MMt teiee 50Q eeau be nwuL iliiie- -
Ill ..It ne. of Nir. )
PriTtc Ihntou anj III... T M..wimm t
Female Dii sjm. t 8 gam f Seaeiallaa.CDCoojoIuUoq trtc
LaJie. nd Grai'e--

LzJ Masbeed. a weafca, er
men. Read one do Ur cbetre aJ TaleaM--ZD lor .ample, or test ef hHrmt
rubber roo-ts- , to both him. XetMcs
Ta!aaMe ;afon s Vn i oai4Te to skh! ttiM
br txprru. lieliu- - and refiaeeie&t. lahr-xaalt-

ble Vernal Pi U, . 3 never befere
per box. 1'rlvuteS t blUaed. ?. bail
home sod none i bouM be wltbevt it.

ea LaJles daring con'li Dr A. O.
nomeau OLl, 301 1 Urr. t.

MMMMMMmm
T a mnnthlr. Scran Book of the cream o(

the World's Literature. Sinslo copy, 20a. or S2 per
rear. An Oil Chrcao ClttX) inches) of "Yosenuto
Valley." price, $3: "Black Sheep," c 1J0 book, in
paper binding: "Christian Oakley's Mistake." SI
book, in paper binding; and a sample copy of "Wood a
Household ilasazmo" all post-pai- d, for only 30 cents
in money, or in one-ce-nt postago stamps. Acenfej
wanted. Alost liberal terms, but notainjcseutfre.
Address S. S.'VVood. Tribune Braiding. .New York City.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK. Th.GTtttEatUUi TRADEMARK.

Remedy; in
ontilllng sun for
Sralnil Wtt--

c, Sptmitor--

rbn. Impotence,

ml til Hint
that foUow urn- -

cuenca of Eelf--

Before Taking, xban; uUn of After Taking.
Keoorj, CnlTeml Lultade, Piin la tbe Bid, Dlmneu of
VUlon, Frtmitur. Oil Aj, ul mn other Diieut. that,
lead to lenity or Consamptloa, and a Prmatnre Orate.

fC7FaU partlialars la onr pamphlet, which w. Inin i
tend free by nail to etery one. (7The SpedSe MrdlclnaU
old by all droggUU at II per package, or ill packages for
5, or will ba Mat free by mall on receipt of tbo mosej by

addressisz
TEE OBIT SEDICIXK CO.,

HicBiJijc'. Buck, Drrxorr, Mica.

Browmllte aud cerywhere
by all druggists. Cyrl

B01CSfh0or1LL!0
A hrjr mrw ud comrktr Guide

wrtli nwy 4aM.
t t fr ivviuc chalrfc A tMaaeteht

setecOMi f Wife. Evnlctft
of ir mY. Tmipres romfatiMa
ai d !tcnaiprtiMe. btcrtlify hi Wemven,

use an-- l IreBcal A4w k ne-rr- t
ai, Advic ta Hanta. Advw to

Witcs Frortjiitiun, t cum.. CltatT vl Mutrw y com.
pare!, tontuj iii.tifs. turrptHM, t onfeaeflurat. Lf auj
LourtsTup Inn r limebt. t" Mirnx i ubutklMV.Srwno
of Rtrri'Iacliiu, Slil I i e m.tirni, Ij of Mirnje,
Law cf biTor-- e Lf tigbl. ut tHzmr-- l fta.rle . mtluJ-I- d;

Diseases 1 rcUmr ' . Woolen. Hw e iei
A took for pnyale iadoaulr?leredi"..;iOpa'.i,

with fall fl.te EofriTiogs by matl MakJ, fw SO eeaw.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis. Gonorrhea, Gleet. Stricture. Varico-
cele, ie . ilo "" Spermatorrhoea, Sexual Debility. -- U 1

Im potency, tmut eH-b- e ami E.er, matf otuI
l'misMnnt, NfjTroiacw. Arerstoa a Soc.ty. rnaajuaa f
Men, MtMiejl !. Innuwn ef ixbt, ItelecUiv Mxaxirj.
Loj of Sriuil ro-- r err . making outnm napNfvr . r
oetuppr, tinnr trelai-- t aad a (treat mj talaaUe reri U
br the cne of all prune dueawa; 224 Jf, oer SO pbt,
60 ceati.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lect.re on Manhood iJ Womanhood, 10 eet : ill
three ib oaeBKrtrbihtul hum SI. Tbey eortiie) 600 n
nl orer 100 illustrations, twff arHtkfc.gweraHe. urttesi that r worta k bow in, ml uVtWlVaWram

publnJw J IB aar otltcr work Tc coatiMl tolaate D

the BMt fopelir Me.lal Book piMMteri M ritan 4a
ntnBeJ after rettlac; it sib he larir WMiey riiiiui. Tl
Author n an experienced Pbewwn of iaa.e jmt pra--t- e.

(as well kaewa ) aiij the alf Ke ruea. al rJ f
trealBat UkI Jowa. will be ion-- d of treat ale to Ekm Mf-fn-

Ireoj imBunth--s of tbe .yrteav early erwn M iyr.
or any of tbe bush-too- . tfBblc. cmhoc nt4mr ato 4 of

Prnrateor-Chroni- a" dieae SeBt m mte '
ome,of r.ompteinae for Price la Mwft, Stlrer. ee ter.
rener. (Con.-iluttv- a roolklenrial; aR tett are aft.r
and frankly answered without ebare.) AMreM- - Or. Bm!I
I!nertsary,12N.S:h.St,M.Lis.M. (KtablBl IM7

CTFor sale byNewsDealers. AGENTS wanted.
- PR Bl'TTS in.itei all person, .aaertaz ros
RIPTIRK to seil bins their namrs and nMrese.f and hrretiY asinres tretn ther win Man

X. losetfun: j their advantage Not a. Truss.

PROF. HARRIS' RADiCAL CURE
TOE SPEEMATOEEHffiA.

'SEIVI3&IAL. PAS73LLE M

A .ihM Diaeovery
aad New DepartBre ia McJ
kl Seieo... a eackely
New and BOMtrvety eaf

tt&i Marlfc ive ReBiedy for tfte sedrTrcds aud peruaiieBt Cat of
Seminal Eraiaeioaa &
Impoteney by tbe ealy

Jmnnrto im'it eUTrttk true way. viz: Direct
ArmHeartoo to tb vra

cipal Seat ef th" Ijiscase, actios ly Absorption, aad eiert
wt its sienfic lutiaeao oa the Beminal Ve&Hjles, 3fae-ulato- ry

Ducts. Prostate Oland. aad Uraebra. Tbe as
of the Ktmt.lt is attet .li with bo pais or laoaseBwace, ssi
dees not loterfare with the ordiaary parous of M. , if

dissolsed asd soon aWrbed. pnditcuir. aa inline-- 'SBickly soothiB; and restvntite effect tbe seseal aad
Bersous orranizitieas wretked free sesf abase aad eicnss,
stoopioe; the drain from the sysieai, restonae; the rated

and BOUud memory, ttmanmt tbe Dsbsbm of
Sight. Nervous Debility. Confusion of Ideas. Aver-
sion to Society, etc.. eta. aad the immmm 4 prosia-tu- re

old ace asvallv aecmBfaByiat; IBi trii ble. aad restor
ict- perrerr Sexual Vicor. where it a beea dates for
tear This aitle of ttcMBteat has oud tbe Vex m eery
sesere eases, and is bow a prwu' uaeed sacee... Draffs are'
too Bseeh prescribed in these troaWrs. aad, as Bmiii bear
witaes to with but Mtle if any iiensuoeat fuoil. TbeeWNao-Neoseas- e

abnwt this Preparation. Practical bsetaei siabl.tf
us to twHineiy guarantee that it will ne aatMtneties.
Dertar the eiebl Tors thai bas keen m seswral aee. we bare
thousands of Irtiasniiisis a. to Its value aad A is aow cascaded
by tbe Medical Indesssoa to bt ts se racl.a.l aaa. yet
dtseorered nf rearhiBC. and cortis? ran y peeraleat fisill.,
that is well knowB to be the caaw id MutoU ashsery bsso asaay,
aad upon wnoat quaeks prey wwb tbsdr useless BOttruas. aad
big fees, rbe KtB.4y wpjt uii Beat beiea, of three stees.
No. 1. (euou'h In last a Bsmtli,) S3 ; No. 3. (sislseiettt tw
effect a permanent cure, unles. m severe cases.) $6; No. 3.
(Uirmr. vfcr three asoatha. will step easts aad restore
surer ia the worst rise 737- - cof bv Bvaif. sealed, sa aa
wrapper. Full DIHBCCTONS for aetpg will aoorjm-pa- ny

EACIT BOX.
y:eod for a lis c , .it- - a ie; Aaatasaicalvg Illustrations, v.' 'r II t icr t.- - most skeptical a

H that they cio t.e r- -s re I to rf ct Bunhood. lad Q
tt fitted furt'ie it r ( M '-- smc a f adected B

itnt SealcJ fursr-imp- . i run Ni'd ONLY by t7
HARRIS RE5SEDYCO.HFG.CKEMISTS.
Market and Bth Sis. ST. LOUIS, MO.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& CO.;
Hattlo Creole, Midi.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

YIBKATOH'
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matchless Graln-SaTins- r. TIae-SaTia- y

Money-SaTln- g Tbrcben oTtois day and renersv
tlon. Beyond all riealry tbe Rapid TTerk, Firftat CUaila J,
aaa tor sans: urun mm n uta;.

STEAM Toner Threshers a Specialty. Special
Separator made .xprualy fsr Buaa Power.

OTJB UnrlTalcd Steam Thresher Englnesv
Portable and Traction, with Valaakla LnsreTS'

Ejects, far beyond any other leaks or kind.

THE EXTIBE Threshing Expenses (and often
ta See tines that amount) can be made by trErtra Crala SATEO by these Improcd KvJdnaa. t

.UaI5 EaJsera will not snliralt to the eno- r-' mons iraita of Grain and th-- Inferior rork dsas by
all other sachlae., srben ones potted on tbe dl3crsee.

NOT Only Tastlr Superior for Wheat, O&te;
Bye. and Uke Grains, but tbe O'n.T Soccess-f- ul

Thresher in Flax, Timothy. Villet. ClOTer. and Ilka
Seeds. Beqnires co "attachment." or "rKbntTit;..
bange frca Grain to Seed..

SX Thorough Workmanship. Elegant Finish.'
ef Parts, Cooriletenes. of Eqttitnnent. Jwu i iiifiiwi itiiviKt uiiuiu axe incomparaoia. 1

TWAIiTELOES for SImplleltx of Parts, tnrag:
sariSj leji ttiaa eae-ha- lf theas.sl EciU and Gears. iaisClcaa Work, ultli co Ll'.Ujis gs or Scatterings.

FOUB Sizes of Separators JIade, Banging
SU to Tsrelre-Uors- e size, and twaitylcaof Jtooiiv

ed Eons Powers to Datcn.

rOB Particulars, Call on oar Dealer; or
ta tu for lllastrated CUcBlar.srUcli wi mall fr

Tear & Campbell, Agents.
306 BrowuvlIXc, Scb,

Y

i
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